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BOSTON STORE SHOE SALE

Tomorrow "We Commence thd Great BLoi

Bale Jast as Wo Promised.

ALL FINE SHOES TOMORROW

Tomorrow We Itegln vrlth the Flncit Orndci-

Bint lilc'icut' gnnlltles of Men' * and
I.nillrV Shoe * In Hnntl-Tiirn

mid Kent Welt * .

FltOM THE GREAT WHOLESALE STOCK

In order to better prepare you for this she
ealo wo ( Boston Store ) have decided to placi

different lines of shoes on ealo for the firs
((3)) three days , so that the store may no-

be too crowded on this the first day of thi-

tale. .
Tomorrow (Thursday ) we place on sale al

the ladles' and men's extreme tine ohoes am-

L clippers.-
t

.
t On Friday we will place on sale the nex-

ii ? grade.
And on Saturday the entire stock of every-

thing In this entire jobbing stock of shoe
will be at your mercy.-

TOMOUUOW
.

WE PLACE ON SALE
On our main floor
All the ladles' Imported and vicl kid but-

ton and lace shoes , In hand turn and fin
welt , In razor toes , plccadllly toes , opera toes
narrow square toe , Columbia toes , Phlladel-
phla toes , all with best enameled calf tips
In all the latest styles of vamp , which sel
everywhere at from 5.00 to ? 0.00 a pair , a
the uniform prlco of 203. This Includes th
new white silk stitched button shoes am
ladles carriage boots.-

At
.

2.98 wo will also place on sale
ALL THE MEN'S 5.09 AND 0.00 SHOES
In fine French calf ,
In all the new styles of narrow square

Yale , Philadelphia , razor toe , plcadllly am
opera toe , as well as the "comfort style , " al
worth from 5.00 to 6.00 , go at 2J8. Till
price Includes men's congress cork solo shoei-

IN THE BASEMENT.-
Wo

.
place on sale on regular bargain coun-

tcrs In the basement shoe department
1.000 pairs MEN'S SHOES , worth fron

3.00 to 5.00 , all different styles and nearl ;

all sizes , at the uniform price of $1,60 a pair
Also about 1,000 pairs ladles' shoes , li

turns and welts , worth from 3.00 to 5.00
all go In one lot at 1.50 a pair. These an
all In the basement.

The Importance of this sale and the bar-
gains In It Cannot bs overestimated.-

Wo
.

wish to make this shoe sale the mos
memorable of any wo ever undertook and an
very particular to have the facts even stll
better than our advertisement promises.-

Wo
.

Intend these shoe bargains to bo si
great that every customer will speak am
Advertise the sale for us ot their own accord

Como tomorrow to
BOSTON STORE.-

N.
.

. W. cor. IClh and Douglas-

.3TAVOKS

.

THE OLD SOLDIERS.i-

Clmrtcr

.

Itovlsluu Ciiininlttoo Wants Them
( liven Jol by tlin City U lion I'o lhtc.

The charter amendment committee spent las
evening In gathering up the fag ends ot tin
business which has been transacted since It
appointment. The most Important change ;

which were contemplated had been previously
determined and are In the hands of the citj
attorney to be put Into proper tshapa to go be-

fora the legislature.
City Engineer Hos called the atten

lion of the committee to the. fact that a
Interested parties had concocted a bill inak-
Ing the office ot plumbing Inspector an In-

lepenjcnt department of the city government
He denounced this measure as a scheme ti
avoid the stringent regulations which hai
been adopted by the city to prevent plumben
from putting Inferior work'under ground
While the bill purported to be designed as
measure" of public safety It was In fact In-

tended to make It possible for unscrupulou
contractors to increase their profits at th
expensa of the public.-

Mr.
.

. Overall resurrected the matter of pay-
Ing for repavlng woojen block streets nut o
the general fund , which was prevlotislj
burled by the committee. His suggostiol
was not met with favor and died a uatura-
death. .

A prolonged discussion followed the repor-
of the subcommittee on the request of mem
hers of the Grand Army that veterans bi
given the preference In employment by tin
park commissioners. "Mr. Wlnspear'prescnlet-
a minority report In which he recommomlei
that section 108 of the charter be amcndei-
to provide that all ex-soldiers of the Unitec
States volunteer service should bo givei
the preference , provided that they were com
petcnt and able ,

The majority report was signed by Wymai
and Tukey and stated In substance that thej
wore willing to endorse the minority repor
provided It be so airtendcd. as to extend It
operation to all departments of the city gov-

ernment. . Mr. TuKcy remarked that tin
majority of the committee did not wish to hi
considered lacking In patriotism , but they be-
llcvcd that there wcro a good many position
connected with the city government whlcl
wore better adapted for the old soldiers thai
those In the gift of the park commission
The veterans could be utilized as janitors o
In running elevators lo good purpose , and It
Ills opinion the provision should bo ex-

tended so as to IncluJe these provls'ons.-
Mr.

.
. Wlnspcar spoke at tome length It

behalf of his side of the report. He dwel-
on the service which the veterans had ren-
dercd during their lighting days und dcclarec
that the least that could be done In recognl-
tlon was to grant their request In this In
ttanci-

Mr. . Lochner , who was present In the In-

tcrest of the Grand Army posts , was ashet-
by Mr. Tukey whether ho contended that tin
men who had been competent and faithfu-
in the employ of the park commission fo
years should bo discharged In case veteran
applied for their positions. He lepllod1 li-

the affirmative and added that In the past tin
few old soldiers who had bsen employed liai-
be n compelled to work out In the sun whll
other men stood In the shade and sprlnklei
the grass.

Colonel Chase spoke In favor of the mlnorlt'
report , and after some further debate th'
majority report was adopted and referred t-
ithe city attorney to prepare the prope-
amendment. . A motion was alto passed re-
questing the city attorney to bring In al
the amendments In their proper shape a
noon as possible. The committee ailjournei
until next Wednesday night.

PAYING THE ELECTION BILLS
Judges and Clcrkt of Klecllou Can

Draw Their Salaried.
The city council met yesterday to pas

the appropriation ordinance for election ex-

penscs. . The entire coit of the city clectlo
was something less than JG.OOO , of whlc
$3,31)0) was for salaries of registrars ; $1,12
for Judges ; $453 for clerks and $330 for specie
police. In addition to these Items there wa
tome expense for repairing booths , canvassln
the returns , etc. The ordinance was passed
and the clerks In the comptroller's offlc
have prepared the warrants for deliver )
and all creditors of the city on account c
election can obtain their warrants Thursdaj
The Board of Education has made arrange
merits to pay Ita share of the salaries c
judges and clerks on the same day.

There are one or two Individuals who hay
made a good prollt In cashing certificates c

the election officials In advance. They chars
CO cents premium , and a good many of th
officials prefer to pay that amount rathe
than to wait until their wairants are read ]

One enterprising Individual was clrculatln
among the booths on the night of clectlo
dispensing his cards , on which was his nani
and address , with the Information that l-

iwcuU cash all certificates at a discount (
CO cents from their face value.

The city comptroller Is advertising for blO
for furnishing nearly all kinds of suppll
except coal for the city during the comln-
Jcar. . The Items Include lumber , Ice , sew
jlpo and cement , hay and feed for the fli
and police departments , and all sorts ot blan
abstracts , contracts and other 4rtlcles i

stationery required In the " various cli-

offices. .

The lumber specifications will be the san
ai those ot last year , and the printing epec-
flcatlons are being prepared under the dlrci-
tlon ot Chairman Burkley ot the commltti-
on printing.

Oregon Kidney T u curei all kidney -Ji
bit *. Trial tlze, 29 cent *. All druggUU.

IIAYDKN-

Slioe Bale Tomorrow Will Ho Ono of the
Urontett on fine Blioe * .

Ladles' fine dongola patent tip 3.00 shoes
193.

Ladles' fine cloth top patent tip 3.00 shoes
198.

Ladles' fine dongola pic tip welt 3.50 shoes
248.

Ladles' fine dongola square tip welt 3.5
shoes , 248.

Ladles' fine Ludlow make square tip 3.51
shoes , $2.48-

.Everybody
.

knows how well the Ludlov
line alioes fit and wear. Wo sell them a
$2,48 tomorrow-

.Ladles'
.

Brooks Bros * . Rochester make $5.0-
1liand sewed shoes , 3.75 tomorrow , E to I
widths.-

We
.

have more compliments on the wca
and style of Brooks Bros' , shoes than al-

others. . Come tomorrow and get a pair a

375.
KEEP YOUR FEET WAIUI-

.Ladles'
.

felt T5c house slippers , GOc.
Old ladles' fine 2.50 felt shoes , 175.
Men's fine 3.50 hand welt calf shoes , 2.40
Boys' fine 2.00 calf lace shoes , 148.
Children's fine 75c patent tip shoes , r0c.

HAYDEN BUD-

S.soru

.

UY THI: ruisT NATIONAL HANK

Tlio Kntlrn Il.tnkrnpt Stock of the Omahii-
Vhnlcsnlo Dry ( loodit und Notion llon r.

The entire bankrupt stock of th cOmah :

wholesale dry goods and notion house.
SOLD TO BOSTON STOKE , OMAHA.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY.
Tills well known Omaha wholesale stocV

consisting of
Silks and eating ,

All kinds of ribbons ,

Fine velvets and plushes , '
Imported laces , embroideries ,
Gloves and mitts ,
Handkerchiefs ,
Chiffons , nettings.-
Veilings

.

, silk crepes , etc. , etc.
Was sold to Boston Store by the Flrsl

National bank ot Omaha at exactly onethin-
of Its appraised value.

This Immense stock runs up Into the tern
of thousands of dollars , and Its sale wll
cause a sensation from one end of the stat (

to the other.
This sale begins Saturday , ,
November 24th-
.Yalt

.

for It at
BOSTON STOKE ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Opium habit and alcoholism treated. Year :

of experience. H. W. Hjde , M. D. , 407 Pax-
ton block , Omaha , Neb.

Read Fidelity's real estate ad.
*

Our Ituly.
Time was when the "glorious climate 0-

1California" dll not attract tourists , But yeai
after year the tldo of travel sets In strongei-
nnd stronger every fall and winter toward
Hits favored region. There Is no climate llk-
It

<

on this continent for a winter resort , ant
the usual fine service of the Union Pacific
system has this season been brought to u

degree of perfection which leaves nothing tc-

be desired.
For further Information call on your near'

est ticket agent or address
H. P. DEUEL ,
City ticket agent.

1302 Farnam St. . Omaha , Neb-

.IIAKVKST

.

KXCUKSIONS SOUTH.

Via the Wnlmxh 1 : . K-

.On

.

November 20 , December 4 and 18-

he Wabash will sell tickets at one fare
with $2 added. For tickets or a copy ol
the Homeseekers' Guide call at Wabash of-

fice , 1502 Farnam street , or write.-
Q.

.
. N. CLAYTON. N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha.

Now Oinalm Limited Train.-
On

.

and after SunJay , November 4 , , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited" will leave Omaha at 6 p. in.
arriving In Chicago at 3 a. in. Remember thl :
train carries diners a la carte.

* C. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent ,

t 1501 Farnam St.

FROM SOUTH OMAHA.

Christian KiiilcaTarrr* Kntorlnln nt ni-

"Owl" Socl.il-Othrr Single City NOT * .

'The owl social given Tuesday evening at th (

dome of Mr. und Mrs. C. L. Mullen proved'' a

happy success. The prize for the best pcncl
picture of. an owl was given to Miss Hattli-
Woods. . C. M. Rich carried off secom
prize and Miss Lizzie Wells third. For tin
liest original perm Dr. J. U. Crouthers was
llrst , J. C. Carley (second and Fred Muller
third. The contesting sides In the potatc
catch wcro marshaled by Mrs. Carl Smltl
and Harvey Presser , ami did excellent work
Mr. Piosscr's tide was victorious. Mis ;

Cora Goodman and Miss Mabsl Rich sang i
duet , followed by a juvenile quartet , con-
slstlng of Herbert Wells , Mamie Netzsinger-
Amlo Bui da and Miss Hlce , closing with ar
owl song by Miss Mullen. Mr. ChrlstU-
Condon and Mrs. E. J. Seykora rendered
some pretty Instrumental music upon tin
piano. A delightful lunch , at which Mis :

Cora Gosney and Minnie Sage poured coffei
and , Marlon Thompson and Miss Mullen pervec
sweet meats In the form of a baked owl
with the usual side dishes , was spread
More music and song closed one of the mos
enjoyable socials given by the Undeavoren-
In South Omaha this season.

Vicious Hog Killed.
According to a report made to the police

Joseph Holleb owned a dog that was vicious
Mr. Olson reported that the canine had blttei
him twice and his daughter once. Olsor
lives at Eighteenth and P streets and wai
compelled to pass Holleb's house on his waj
homo from work. Chief Brcnnan settlet
the * hol8 controversy by killing the dog

Jingle City ( iosslp.-

Dr.
.

. McCrann has announced the followlni
births : William Curtis , Twenty-fourth am-
JI streets , a girl ; Thomas Mange'h , Twenty
fifth nnd N streets , a boy ; John McNulty
Twentieth , and lioyd streets , a girl.

There will be n parlor meeting and recep
tlon of the Women's Christian Tcmperanc
union at the home of Mrs. M. A. Truman
820 North Twenty-third street , Friday even-
Ing , November 23. All members and friend
are Invited ,

Mrs. Josephine Burke wishes , through Th
Bee , to return heartfelt thanks to Mrs. Nlch-
ols , Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Murphy , neigh-
bors who were so kind to her during he
late troubles , Within a week Mrs. Burke los
two bright little children , both dying fror
scarlet fever.

The members of the Young Men's ''nstl-
tuto are Introducing some fresh energy Int
their society. For a few months Interest I
the society became very !ax. In a sermoi-
a short time aco"Father McDevItt gave th
young men some strong advloo and urge
them to put a little more activity and vln
Into their meMlngs , The hint was evident !

well received , for the meeting held In th
club room Tuesday night Is Bald to have bee
one of the best and most largely attended o

any since the Institute was organized. Th
members arc nil well known young buslncs
men and the boclety has elegant apartment
In the Plvonka block at Tnenty-slxth and !

streets.
Buy It and try It If you want a dellclou-

wlno with a beautiful boquet Cook's Extr
Dry Champagne-

.Mct'liiro

.

wllli llio (June.
Miles Nelson , a western cattle man wli-

as In the city Tuetday , has recently re-

turned from the Oklahoma territory. H
says that United States marshals are pusl
Ing the Cook gangof outlaws and expect t
have a battle with them soon. It Is cat
that this gang has secret headquarters I

St. . Louis and receives assistance froi
friends there. It is also alleged that Charlc-
McC.lure. . the leader of the gang that trio
to rob the Missouri Pacific trains near thl
city last summer , and who was capturci
tried , sentenced to seventeen years In tli
Lincoln state penitentiary , escaping a r.iont-
later.. Is with the gang and ls one of tl :

boldest of the cutthroats. " There a.e. peojil-
In this vicinity who would breathe easier
they learned ot McClure's death , for attc
being sentenced he swore to kill his pa-

Ilcnnlngton , who gave him away , and threa-
ened the life of one of the railway official
When he was being taken to prison he n
marked that he would not stay there Ion
ami when ho got out he would go down Ini
the Indian territory , where the officers coul
never take him alive-

.Orecon

.

Kldnty Tea cures nervoui head
acbc *. Trial tlze, 25 cents. All

MYDEN BROTHERS ,

Thursday Will Be Dress Goods , Silks oni-

Oloak Day,

READ BARGAINS ADVERTISED ON 5TH PAG !

Now Holiday Jcwclrj Opera Glaifea V rj-

ChcnpMUoil Nuts Asnln 7 l-3o
Special Inducement * All-

Over the btnro-

.MlLLlNEnv

.

'
DEPAIITMENT ,

Wo have a lot of trimmed hats at D5c

1.25 , Jl.50 and { 1.08 , made up neatly o

beat materials , that you cannot purchase li-

a millinery store for double our price-

.LADIES'

.

HATS , 238.
Stylishly and tastefully trimmed of tin

very best materials , as good a hat as yoi

ever saw before for J5.00 , our price ? 29S.
CIULDflKN'S UONNBTS.-

A

.

new line of surah tlllc , molro silk , elder
down and velvet caps and bonnets at 25c-

3Dc , 4Gc upwards just received ,

ISC DUESS GOODS.

These brocades , cashmeres , cplngllnes , etc-

.at

.

15c , 18c and 25c. Goods are double '.

test colors , and before the auction sale of thi
Arlington mills they retailed for 25c , 35c am-

40c ; now they are so clieapyou.cari use then
for house wrappers.-

BOYS'
.

STOCKINGS , 190.
All sizes , G to Sli-lnch boys' heavy doubh-

luieo fast black stockings that wrtrrnn-

io wear ; they sell all over town for 3Cc , oui

pries IDc. ' ,

WOMEN'S XJNDEUVESTS , 25C.

These are regular COo qualities , and tin
jersey undervests , 15c , have never been soli

less than 25c.

Sheet music very cheap.
HAYDEN BROS-

.To

.

the Pacific Coast mill All Wotte ru I'olnti
Via the Union Pacific , the World's Plctor-

lal line. Head the time. To San Fran-
Cisco from Omaha , G7' hours ; from Kansai
City , 72 % hours. To Portland from Omaha
G5 % hours ; from Kansas City , 71 hours
First-class through Pullman cars. Dlnlnf
car service unsurpassed. Free chair cars
Upholstered Pullman Colonist sleepers dall ;

between Chicago , Council Bluffs , Omaha am
San Francisco , via C. & N. W. and Unlor
Pacific system without change , conncctlnf-
t Cheyenne with similar cars for Port-

land ; also dally between Kansas City am
Portland , connecting at Cheyenne wltl
similar cars for San Francisco.

Corresponding time and service to Colo-
rado , Utah , Wyoming , Idaho and Montan :

points.
For further Information call on your near-

est ticket agent or address
H. P. DEUEL.-

C.
.

. T. A. U. P. System.
1302 Farnam Street , Omaha.

SETTLING OLD CLAIMS.

Million * of Dollars Ankect for on Account ol
Indian Depredations.

Assistant Attorney General Charles B-

.ilowry and his assistant , Judge S.V. . D-
CWitt , of Washington , D. C. , are at the Pax-
ton

-

, where they have been Investigating
claims against the government for Indian
depredations committed In this section ol

the country years ago. These gentlemen
eprcsont the legal department of the United

States , and for the past several weeks Imvt
been Investigating claims against the gov-
ernment In different portions of the country
n pursuance of the provisions of a law whlcli

went Into effect In August. There arc aboul
11,000 of these claims now In various stages
of litigation , aggregating 00000000. Ir
many Instances judgments have been ren-
dered against the government by (stipulation
and Messrs. Howry and DeWItt are now
nvestlgatlng the- evidence In these judgments
In order to correct and perfect the records
The claims of this nature from Nebraska citi-
zens amount to about $39,000 , among which are

hose of Coe , Carter & Co. and Henry T
Clarke. These depredations were com-
mitted by the northwestern Sioux In the
winter of 1SCS-CC , during wh'ch this tribe
caused an uprising against the settlers anil
ranchers on the then western frontier. Thej
stampeded the herds of horses , mules and
cattle of the claimants , killed herdsmen
burned the hay and sheds of the ploneen
and committed many other lawless acts thai
are wall remembered by the early settlers
of Nebraska. It was during this uprising
lliat the bloody massacre at Fort Fettermar
look place and an attack was made on Forl
Phil Kearney , but resulted In the repulsln ;
of the red-skinned , murderous maraudeia
The government troops rucceeded In subduing
and defeating the Indians , and the settlers
demanded Indemnity from the United States
government for the damage done by Its
irotegcs. Since then there has been con-
tinual litigation , but now these claims bid
fair to be settled , arn > representatives of tin
government completed their work last night
and will return to Washington with theh
reports today.

General Howry has charge of this depart-
ment

-

and is assistant to General Olncy , He-

Is a Mlsslsslpplan and Is a most genial gentle-
man. . Judge DeWItt Is from New Jersey
and during the past year he has been In-

vestlgatlng these claims in behalf of tin
government. Both gentlemen have vlsltec
the west on previous occasions and are mucl
pleased with the remarkable development am-
enterprlsa shown In thla part of the country
and especially of Omaha and Nebraska-

.Murrlago

.

l.lccmci.
Marriage licenses were isssued by thi

county judge yesterday as follows ;

Name and Address. Age
Mary 13. Itclter , Omaha l
Jacob II. Hoick , Omaha 2
Mary Thorton , Omaha 2
Conrad Wagner , Omaha 3-

Annln J. Carey , Omaha 2-

D.. W. Counsmun , Omahu 2
Mary Swanson , Omaha 2
Miles Wilson , Omaha 2

Coughs and colds. Those who are sufferini
from coughs , colds , sore throat , etc , shouli
try Brown's Bronchial Troches. " Sold enl ,

In boxes.

Droxcl Ciin Have the Ciuiu.
The county attorney has-1glveh on oplnloi-

on the application of Sheriff Drexel for tw
shotguns for the sheriff's office or the jail , t-

b? used In the protection of the property o

the county or In such cases as the sherll
may deem necessary. The opinion Is tha
the expenditure would be perfectly legal an
that the county and the commissioner
would not be held responsible for the result
of any poor shooting on the part of the she :
Iff or hU forces. On this report Commla-
sloiier Jenkins will recommend , at the me t

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder ,

" M Ammonia , Alum or ny other adult-

JO

) -" *

.- YEARS THB STANDARD ,

Ing on Saturday, that , the Artillery rcqueate
by the sheriff bo {purchased ,

KKIUU.VAM. xu itA a it A s.-

J.

.

. C. Teller cf D nr r Is at the Mlllard.-
O.

.

. Storm , SheldaniiJa. , | g at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. P. McCrcaryioJ Hastings Is at th-
Mlllard. .

George B. Dart. Lexington , Is at th-

Dellone ,

C. W. N'orthrup , . Colfax , Ind. , Is nt th-

Dellone. .

J. V. Swltrcr aiuli wife of Falrhury ar
Paxton guests.

Rome Miller oPNorfolk registered at th-

Mlllard last evening. )

' T. J. BrownfleM-W' Grand Island Is regts-
tcrcd at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. It. Truesdell and wife of North Platt
are at the Merchants ,

T. S. Steele and E. 3. White , Casper
Wyo. , ore at the Merchants.-

D.

.

. W. Parmeleo and wife of Ilosebui
Agency ore guests at the Mlllard.I-

I.
.

. W. Shane and William Allen of Ho
Springs , S. D. , are at the Paxton.-

Mr
.

* . George B. Tzichuck and Max Sclnnld
returned yesterday from a visit lo friends It-

Denver. .

Herman Henfrew , the Hastings grain bro-

ker and capitalist , Is In the city , stopping a-

tha Paxton.-
M.

.

. C. Ebcrson. F. S. Whit* and W. M-

Seelcy , all nt Exeter , Neb. , were guests o

the Mlllard yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Ji Webb , wife of the ex-clerk o

the police court , Is lying dangerously 111 a
her home , Twenty-fourth ami Bristol streets

Manager W. J. Burgess of the Fltteentl
Street theater and his wife loft Tusda ;

for Kansas City , where they will spend i

couple of days with friends.
Joseph Lamnstcrs of Tecumseh Is In th

city and stopping at the Mlllard. Mr. La
masters Is one of Nebraska's oldest citizens
having lived on the plains within the pros
cut boundaries of the state for many year
before the city of Omaha was thought of.

Registered at the Mercer : Dr. O. II , Nca !

Falls City ; Dr. C. F. Mennlngcr , Topeka
Miss Pearl Chrlsman , Auburn ; E. G. Marsh
Mount Pleasant ; W. A. Humphrey , Plaits
mouth ; Dr. D. A. Foote , city ; Dr. L. J-

Qulnby , - ty ; Dr. J. E. Mann and wife , city
Dr. Sumner Davis , city ; Dr. A. A. Scagrove
Silver City , la , ; A. II. Dorrls , Lincoln
Benjamin Bailey , Lincoln ; J. P. Murphy
Ogden ; Dr. D. Crowcll , Fremont ; Dr. D. G
Sprague , city ; Dr. F. II. Hudson , Kansa
City ; H. A. Barber , Lincoln ; Dr. 0. S. Wood
city ; Mrs. F L. Shepard , Jackson , Mich-

Medora Wcstbrook , Detroit ; J. T. Mclluer
Kansas City ; W. C. Massey , Geneva , Neb.
Ira Mallory , Grand Island ; Dr. H. W. Me
Council , city ; Dr. H. P. Holmes , city ; Dr-
U. . A. Smith , city ; br. J. II. Mackay , Madl
son , Neb ; Dr , W. A. Kitchen , Newmarketl-
a. . ; Dr. S. Stead , Essex , la. ; Dr. Georgi-
H. . Parcel ! , city , S. H. Mumaugh , Portland
Dr. E. L. Alexander , city ; Miss Slon-
Dalcombe , city ; J. J. Gibson am
wife , city ; A. Shetland , city ; SIIsi
Bass , Leavenuorth ; Dr. Montgomery am
wife , Council Bluffs ; Dr. C. O. Sprague ant
wife , city ; T. E. Allyn , Chicago ; W. N-

Dekker , city ; J. W. Strohm , Carroll , la.-

V.

.

. C. Shlckley , Geneva.

itt the Hotel * .

At the Merchants William Fan Is , O'Neill-
E. . C. McDowell , Falrbury.-

At
.

the Arcade K. D. Murphy , Bradh
Island ; n. J , Burn ell. Burwell ; C. n. HefT
man , H. live , John Kuclon , H. Hyne , Gor-
don ; T. S. Heck , Long Pine ; G. F. Sawyer
Western.

j.vc.ti ,

There are 110 Inmates at the county pool
farm , an Increase of twenty over lasl-

month's record.
Judge Berka met ', with an accident while

out driving Tuesday afternoon and is now
nursing a big brulte on his chin.

Sneak thieves entered. F. L , Lawrence's
residence , 1709 Dodgeotrect , Tuesday even-
ing and etolo a couple or overcoats.

Yesterday Special Officer Dan Davis
arrested Harry Ling on suspicion , , Lang
Is wanted In Des Molnes. for burglary , . When
searched some of th.o stolen property was
found on his person.

The county commissioners are taking turns
staying at the county supply house , In order
to Investigate applications for relief. It Is
alleged that some residents of Sheeley have
been receiving assistance , and that they have
money deposited In the banks.-

By
.

special request of the. family Coroner
Maul will not hold an Inquest upon the re-

mains
¬

of Andrew Back. All of the evidence
goes to show that he , committed suicide , and
the coroner , after Investigating the case
thoroughly , decided to accede to the request
of the family.

The new milk ordinance which was In-

troduced
¬

at the council meeting Tuesday night
Is not loaded. H Is simply an amendment
to the old ordinance by which all milk ped-
dlers

¬

are required to have the Inspector's
placard posted In a conspicuous place on
each of their vehicle ! ,

The postofllco department Is replacing 150-

of the old mall boxes throuchout the. city
with boxes of modern style. There are 2G7

boxes In the city , but only 150 new ones
will bo put In this winter. The old ones are
being repaired and painted , and will be sent
out for service In the country districts.

Police OHlcers Sullivan and Kissane left
yesterday for Sidney , la. , where they
go to testify against James West , alias
"Mexico Jim , " who Is on trial for burglary.
About the 1st of September these officers ar-
rested West In this City , and he was token
back to Iowa. When searched West had
Borne of the stolen property In his possession

There are fifty men at work on the Dodgt
street paving under the direction of th (

county commissioners , cleaning the pavemenl
and opening the gutters along the line of tlu
new road Tcday these men , who have
had one week's work , will be called off and i
new force given an opportunity to work foi
six days , the pay to bo In the form of sup
piles from the county store.

The ladles of Druid Hill have organize !

themselves Into a relief association and an-

dolne much to help the needy families li
that vicinity. A few days ego one of tin
teachers reported a family consisting of :

mother and seven children In destitute clr-
cumstanccs. . These ladles responded am
soon made , the woman and her little onei
comfortable by furnishing food and clothing
This Is but one Instance of the good worl
which they have accomplished.-

IHKlt.

.

.

BACK Andrew M , , November 20 , 1831 , ngec
35 years. Funeral at 1 o'clock Thursdaj

afternoon , November 22d , 1891 , from his lati-
icsldence. . Fifth and Bancroft streets , U-

Sprlnewell cemetery.

COMMIT TUIS TO MEBlOItY
LATEST STXLKaLOVKSX FJRICE-

BClOAKS.SUiTS.FURI ! .

Cor. 16th andf-arnunSts , ,

i-Axrox BLOCK.-

W

.

Mild IM mnrrplom Frpnrlil-
lttm ir CALTHOB frrr. mid {

leant cuartnleo Hint (,Vs will F

'

lcor.-
1'ie

.

ft anjfav isatltJitJ.A-
lJnM.VQN

.
MOHL CO. ,

ltui A ( BU , ( lAtliBill , Oht *. I

BAD
BLOOD

VIJ"1C I'l'tiiloi'U , .s rondi-rWJt | .(

IsUJtClfcl TtrHur kri'Hll.li *
K > ou don't twlltve we ran euro > our cast

.unie to our office and tie ulml we cun do fo-
ou.) . We sr tlia cnly ipcclalUtg irho will taki

> our rate en rmall utekly paymenti and lui-
tilth all mrdlclnrs tree. Consultation free. Car
icipandinco solicited. Cure cuaruntceil In CO ti
> 0 ! > , ORIce optn onVednrnday and Baturila
rrinngs.: from 7 to I. ortlre hour * JJO a m. ti
1.30 p. in. DINHMUOIl HUMUUV OU. .

Ituom Sit , New York Life Building , Omaha
UN Uaienlo Temple , Cblcago.

WHY THE JAPANESE WIN ,

The Donuty of Having : Plenty of Force
Where it is Noodod-

.I.ft
.

us consider nhat we mean by taking
cold.

China Is ten times more populous tlmn
Japan , but the Japs have brutcii their
nelBhboM In bnttlp after buttlo.

What tins tlmt to <lo v.lth tnklnff cola ?
Merely this : the Jnpnnese tminnpo to I P-

utroncrr than the enemy at thp points of-
nctunl contact. That In guneralBlilp.-

Oolil
.

nlr strikes th > ekln , conlrnctH the
blood vessels , niul dilves the blood to the
Interior , where the ortrnns nro canuvatct'-
anil i ) rhiiD Inllnmed. It In not onouRli-
to tune xoinethlnir lo "stop that caiiKli. '
All the forces of the body must ho ronsct-
to expel the Invader , nnd'the earlier In tnc-
campnlRn this Is done , the more complete
will be the victory.-

In
.

other words , the bi'ftweapon nRtilns-
ta cold Is u (stimulant , of which Duffy's
1'uto Alnlt wlilxky 19 the best example In
the tnuikut , Its effect on the blood It to-
dlstMbyte It uhere It liclonm and to keel
the cliculatlon brink and notmul. It In 11

fine appetizer , und K.H! Bttonjf and wel-
come

¬

suppott to a system rim down b >

work or worry , perhaps by n comblnutlon-
of both

Attention s directed to the fact thatDuffy's Malt ( A a medicinal preparation
the purity of which temovcs It far fiom
common whlsUy , and enables It to lvc
bcncllt nheie oidlnary whiskies would be-
valueless. .

A cough IB only a sign of a cold. To
quiet It temporarily does not drive theenemy from the body. The conquest of u-

fplo Is n simple matter when one uses
Duffy's Pure Jlalt Whisky.

Tit Is extra.-
ordinary He-
Javenator

-
I-

siho most-
wonderful

Son-
satIonsNerv-
oustfrltching

-

Discovery ofthe age. It of the eyes
been and othergas en-

rtorsedbytlio
-

JcadluB scion- Strengthens ,
mon of in vl cerates

Kuropo and and tones the
America. ontlrcnysterq.-

IJudian
.

Hudyan U-

Essr
cures

lob lllty ,

Hudyan utops
rrematurenes-
sof

Kiiddovclopc ?
the and rcctorcsdis-

charge
¬ weak oreahs.in W

, Tains In thedays ciirea ,back lofsci-
byLOST day or-
Bightstoppcd"HAN"

Quickly , over 2,000 private indorsements.
m.tu.reiu'IBS "" " Impotcncy | n the first

f',5LU ls a y'"P'om of seminal weakness and
. it can be cured In 29 da > s by theuse or nuuyan.

The new wa * ma le hy Inn specialists
of HID old famous Hudson Medical Institute. IfIs the strongest vltnllzer madeIt Is vciy power-
ful

-
, but liarmleoii. Sold for 100 a n.ickaee , or

six packagres for J5.00 , (plain sfalecl boxes ) ,
written Kuaranteo Klvcn for a cure If vou buy
BIX noxes and are not entirely cured , K moro
will bo sent to yon free of nil rhnrue. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Addrrn ,

HUDSON MEDICAL INST TUTS
Junction Stockton Market , nnd Ellis

Streets , San Francisco. Cul.

TOSE-

ARLES &
SEARLES-

SPEGiaUSTS ,

Trealraentby Mail , Consultation Fre3

Catarrh , all diseases of the nose ,

Throat. ChestStomachLiverBlood
Skin nn.I Kidney disease , Lost

Manhood nnd all Private Di-
seases

¬

of Men.
Call on or aildrcss ,

Dr Searlcs & SeirlM unrxnnmst-j(

. i Oin.iha. Nol ) .

Bottles Double
SAME PRICE ,

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL US-

E.A

.

Portable Closet,

The popularity ot the Eng-
lish

¬

Clothes Tree has re-
sulted

¬

In Its very exten-
sive

¬

use, and from the
thousands of buyers have
delighted In Its practical
utility there have come to-

us suggestions for Im-
provements

¬

and additions
to Its usefulness.-

We
.

offer today an Im-
proved

¬

Clothes Tree , ar-
ranged

¬

for a classification
of the wardrobe. The lower
tier of hooks are some-
what

¬

Inside the line ot
outer hook ?, and are de-

signed
¬

for under clothing.
The upper or main tier

is composed of large double ,
pronged clothes hooks , and
together they accommo-
date

¬

an entire wardrobe.
Price , in quartered oak , $3 ,

Really nothing has been found moro serv-
tceable in small rooms or summer cottages
than ono of tlicso Clothes Trees. They vcntl-

aml
-

late tha clothing have all the capacity
of a small closet , They are remarkably con-
venlent , and you can move them In an In-

of
-

slant to any part the room.

Charles SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Evary D occriplicn
Temporary Location ,

JJTOO miff 12OH llotitelii * Htcost.-

MII.LAUD

.

HOTEL HLOC-

K.LINCOLN.

.

.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC ,

WILLIAM KIMBALL , Director.-

MARTINUS

.

SIEVEK1.NC , Piano.-

STHONG

.

FACULTY IN EVEE7 LINE.

How lluildlnir. Complete Kqiilpnieut-
.I'liUurolty

.
rrlvlle en Frtc

Second term Ix'tflnn Kuviubcr'JOtli-
Wrltu for Iliuslraita Sourculr.

This country is off this year. Democrats arc
republicans , republicans are populists and populists
are democrats. The goldbugs are after silver and
the silveritcs are after gold.

The Nebraska is off , too couldn't figure out
such a possible demand for overcoats , as made upon
us recently. The fashion is "off" a slouchy-fitting-
long , loose , blankcty overcoat is the fad of fashion
this year. Even short people sigh for long over¬

coats.
All of our overcoats are long. Matters not

what quality or price , they're all long. Even our
Two-Seventy-Five coats arc made according to this
season's length. Our Five Dollar overcoats arc as
close to the fashion piate as any stylish garment
you've seen so far. gix-Sevcnty-Fivs , Ten-Fifty ,

Fifteen Dollars , Seventeen , and up to Twenty-One-
Fifty they're all long and stylish , best of fabrics ,

most serviceable of linings and handsomely draped.
But our prices are only "short" features about

our coats. In one of our windows you can see
some of our Five Dollar overcoats. Tell you what
it is like : A patent all-wool beaver , lined with cas-
simere

-

, velvet collar , made up clean , silk stitching
all over. It is by heavy odds the best 10.00 article
ever retailed by man. Side by side you see some
of our Five-fifty long , warm and storm protecting
ulsters , of several different cloths and as many
colors. That will also put a surprising smile on your
face , because you know others charge you for one
like it at least 1000. By the time you sec other
prices you'll know why we are the acknowledged
money-savers of this country ,

Here is an additional sacrifice : We have a few
styles of shorter than usual gauge of overcoats , that
formerly retailed at from 17.50 to 2500. Are to-

be cleaned out this week at Fifteen Dollars. They're
clean , brand new stock , but the sizes are 34 , 35 , 30.

*
Nothing larger. Truthful advertising demands that
you shall know it. We never misrepresen-

t.Omaha's

.

Proposed Water Power will add
lions to our , tliott sands to our population , and Omalu
may be expected to grow as she has never grown before.-

If
.

you would live to reap the benefits , increase your "cir-

culating

¬

medium. " You must keep the system free from all

impurities.-
To

.

purify the b'ood and tone up the nerves , nothing goei
right to the spot like Logans Sarsajxjrilla and Celery.-

It

.

is a modernized , "up to date" remedy. Sold by all

STRAIGHTEN IIP
THE

In th.3 way

they should

go by using1

Shoulder Braces.-
Wo

.
have tliom AT ALL PRICES

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1403 FA1WJAM ST.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.

OI10COLA.T MEN 1 Ell laoaos a good
cbocolato uu-

dA Good Chocolate
mcnni health in c°od nourishment , and
delicacy in toad.

that Bitter Che tola to-

QoodJorbtMtiQ( only )

Not1 1 thatchoapswootcho6-
' elate , (cuirvygeiletuff )

but

A Vanilla

Chocolate.
Try for breakfast

' " " 11"10''& Menieri-
i you will llUo it-

.MENIER

.

, 59 W baih Avo. , CHICAGO

TRYA
( iiia

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS

THE HERCANHLE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR ,

For s.ilo by till First Clats Dcalom. Manufactured by tlio-

F. . R. RICEMERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 301. St. Louis , Ua.


